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a woman,” said Joscph Conrad, Bcinb “must bc a terribly difficult trade, since 
it consists principally of dealing with men.” And for 
men, womcn have forever been a mystery-less a 
separate gendm than an alien ,species to bc pru- 
dently admired or ncrvously ridiculed but almost 
ncvcr understood. Eternally misperccived, women 
have bcen systematically disadvantaged: undcr- 
educated or ovcrprotcctcd, dcnied employmcnt or 
unequally remunerated, excluded from thc profcs- 
sions then excoriated as inept, driven to the limits 
of reason then indicted as hysterical. Thcy havc bccn 
uscd as propcrty, abused as servants, ncglcctcd iis 
things, patronized as children, idealizcd as fictions 
and enshrined as myths. Whcn thcy have not bccn 
belittled by vilification they havc bccn maligned by 
idolatry. 

No woncler then that among thoughtful women the 
cry “let my people go” is hcard with increasing fre- 
quency and escalating bi tterncss. No wonder that 
impatient fcminists are ready to discard men, givc 
up children, make war if necessary on their oivn 
rcproductive identities in thc search for an unfamiliar 
emancipation. Therc is hardly a complaint in thc too 
ancient litany of woman’s gricvances that is not 
founded on some real injury, some persistent abuse, 
some irrefutable indignity, hardly a single woman’s 
aspiration that has not sometime been obstructed, 
deformcd or mocked. 

And yet, although thc gricvanccs are plain enough, 
thc?ir origins arc obscure. Symptoms abound, but the 
prcscncc of a diagiosablc pathology cannot bc vcri- 
fied. Thosc who writc with most venom produce lcast 
clarity, whilc those whose dilcmmas are being dra- 
matized remain oddly silent. The diffuse idcology 
that has devclopcd in response to the present crisis 
-radical feminism-seems, as with so many current 
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revolutionary idcologies, to be shot through with thc 
contradictions that have created the inequitous con- 
ditions deplored. Irony again cxacts its duc, and the 
rebcls arc polluted by thc dirt thcy scour, the eman- 
cipated enslaved by the tools that sevcr thcir chains, 
the righteous sullied with thc wrath of thcir vin- 
dictiveness. 

Radical feminism is an ideology wcighcd down 
with thc baggage of our times: with thc misconccp- 
tions of liberalism, thc parochialisms of mcdia fash- 
ion, the anachronisms of last ccntury’s Marxism, the 
technologism of voguish sciencc, the narcissism of 
a middle class that complacently reads the world as 
an extension of itself. Foundcring undcr the weight 
of this bilggige, thc fcniinist movement somctiincs 
seems recluced to foisting abstractions on an ~~neer -  
tain constituency whose real grievances are distorted 
to fit an inchoate h i t  defiant utopia. As such, it can 
only obstruct the meaningful amclioration of woman’s 
condition, whilc it inadvertently risks rcinforcing 
thc most dangerous cstablishmcntarian biases : uni- 
formity, tcchnocracy, irresponsibility, hcdonism, nar- 
cissism and innovation for its own mindless sakc. 

Thcsc arc scrious charges. To substantiate thcm I 
propow to cxaminc some of thc major ideological 
claims associated with feminism. Although, like lib- 
eral, anarchist or Communist idcology, feminism en- 
compasses a wide spectrum of views, it has in onc 
form or another claimed that 

-women arc opprcsscd 
-me11 and marriage are the primary obstacles to 

woman’s human fulfilImcnt 
-monogamous marriage and thc nuclcar family 

arc crucial instruments of exploitativc capitalism 
-romantic love is the idcoloby of sexism 
- femininity and other manifestations of sexual 

differentiation are inimical to sexual equality 

While thcse interrelated claims may be accepted to a 
greater or lesser degrcc by individual fcminists and 
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while some may rcjcct one or another of them out- 
right, they do together constitutc an intcgrated 
ideology. In what follows I contend that they are for 
the most part unfounded, that they result in program- 
matic rcforms that arc as dangerous to women as 
they :ire to nmn, and that significant changes in the 
status and condition of womcn are possible only if 
their iriadcquacy is acknowlcdged. My perspective, if 
contcntious, is skeptical rather than rcactionary. The 
goal toward which my critical analysis tcnds is the 
ercation of a climate for change within which women 
and men-in the improbable struggle for survival 
and for justice-are not deprived of the esscntial 
comfort of one another‘s company 

t thc very cwre of the fcminist idcoloby A is the conviction that women are the 
“most oppressed of all pcoplc” (Juliet Mitchell), 
that scxist opprcssion is even “more endemic to our 
socicty than racism” (Kate Millet) , that sexism rcpre- 
scnts the “oldest, most rigid class/caste system in 
existcnce” (Shulamith Firestonc). These claims echo 
the stridency of traditional feminism; thc Woman’s 
Rights Convcntion at Seneca Falls in 1848 pro- 
clairncd that 

Tlic history of mankind is a history of repeated 
injurics and usurpations on thc part of man toward 
wornan, having in dirwt objcct the establishment 
of tyranny over hcr. 

Rut they also reflect the unhappy linguistic inflation 
thut has become almost mandatory for dissenters 
wishing to attract the attention of a jaundiced mass 
media and hoping to gain a tactical advantage over 
competing “oppressed” groups. Thc language of re- 
bellion has becn effectively transmogrified and ap- 
propriatcd by consumcr capitalism: compact cars are 
“rcbels,” cream depilatories arc radical innovations, 
vaginal deodorants are revolutionary discoveries. 

And so phrase-starved dissidcnts with real gricvances 
are forced to vcrbal cscalation: discrimination bc- 
comes tyranny, abuse becomes slavery, rolc differ- 
cntiation becomcs servitude and ineqwdity becomes 
oppress ion. 

Yct, as far as I can SLV, by all pertinent historical 
and contemporary standards, the matter is plain 
enough: Women in Westcrn industrial societies are 
not oppressed, and those who speak most .about o p  
pression ( white, middle-class, urban, professional 
women) are least oppresscd of all. Abused, mistreat- 
ed, discriminated against, patronized, put down, mis- 
used, conned, neglected, wronged, deccived and 
more-but not oppressed. Ilurt, restless, bitter, dis- 
content, bored, frustratcd, impatient and angry-but 
not cnslavcd. By the same token, men may bc stupid, 
abusive, sclf-indulgent, childish, shortsighted, cal- 
lous, blind, insensitive and oafish-but they are not 
oppressors. 

These distinctions may seem petty to an abused 
woman. Shi: might reply: “Call my condition what- 
cvcr you plcasc; you will not improve it by giving it 
a diffcrcnt name.” But the term oppression is no 
mere label. It is a crucial legitimizing ticket in those 
ignominious oppression-sweepstakes through which 
radical movements have so often debased and un- 
done themselves by trying to outdo others. When 
feminists cxpropriate thc term opprcssion to focus at- 
tention on their grievances, they inadvcrtently offend 
those for whom thc tcrm is an unbearable rcality. 
When they call themselves “the niggers of the 
world,” they indulge in a kind of lexicographical 
slimming that aspires to capture the righteous “a 

of othcr persons’ suffering with thc magic of words. 
Like so many whitc, middlc-class studcnts of the 
nirietccn sixties, feminists insist not only that they 
are oppressed but that +cy are m e  oppressed than 
blacks, m e  opprcssed than the proletariat, that they 
arc The Most Oppressed of all peoplc. 

Linda J. M. La Rue, a young black woman, is 
strikingly unreceptive to this claim: 

Let it be stated unequivocally that the American 
white woman has had a better opportunity to live 
a free and fulfilling life, both mentally and phys- 
ically, than any other group in the United States, 
cxcluding hcr white husband. Thus any attempt 
to analogize black oppression with the plight of 
the American whitc woman has all the validity of 
comparing thc neck of a hanging man with the 
rope-bumerl hands of an amateur mountain climb- 
er ( Tmm-adion: Novembcr/Dmcmber, 1970). 

If-she seems to be asking the feminist-if the white 
middle-class housewife, for all her very rcal frustra- 
tions, is to be called opprcssed, then what are we to 
call thc homeless, impoverished, addictcd, black 
school dropout? Or the Nazi concentration camp vic- 
tim? Or the starving Bengali refugee? If, as Kate 
Millet deftly has it, we are to understand “coitus as 
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relationship behveen oppressed and oppressor. With- 
out it there would be no relationship at all. Capital- 
ists and workers arc, in the Marxist framework, de- 
f ind  in their rclations by exploitation. It is cxploita- 
tion done that differentiates them. Likewise, white 
and black in prc-Civil War America (and probably 
in post-Civil War America) wcre defined in thcir 
roles of master and slavc by oppression. Whatever 
else might havc happened between them as people, 
the only formal relationship that bound them to- 
gether was opprcssion. 

,killing,” then what is homicidal rapc? What is mur- 
der? Among feminists, rhetorical mctaphors have 
been too readily assimilated as literal truths, to tlie 
detriment of both understanding and change. And 
this in a movement that has assailed Norman Mailer 
for thc injudicious hyperbole of his mctaphors. 

Surely it is both possible and necessary to distin- 
guish the professional woman who makes only 
$12,000 per annum hecuuse she is U wcnnsn, instead 
of thc $16,000 given hcr male countcrpart, from thc 
Appalachian hillswoman who is uneducated and un- 
employable hecause she is poor; or to distinguish 
the Yale coed who is excluded from the baseball 
tcam because she is “only a girl” from the Vietnamese 
coed who is raped, eviscerated and murdered be- 
cause she is “only a gook.” Suffering, it is true, is not 
necessarily a fixed and universal experience to be 
mcasurd by a single rod: it is related to situations, 
needs and aspirations. But there must be some his- 
torical and political paramctcrs for use of the term- 
if only so that different forms and degrees of suffcr- 
ing can bc givcn appropriate attention. Nora’s plight 
in Ibsen’s DON’S House is not idcntical with that of 
Anne Frank in a concentration camp: one is ha- 
rassed, the othcr imprisoned, one unawarc of her po- 
tential frccclom, thc othcr deprived of her actual 
frccdom, onc at war with inner ambivalences and 
cultural conditioning, the other at war with extcrnal 
enemies and physical persecution. What prisoner of 
the Wilrsaw ghetto or of the state penitentiary can 
walk to freedom by a mere act of self-recognition? 
What victim of racism or cmnomic oppression can 
simply decide to be free? 

The p i n t  is not to belittle the grievances of wom- 
en but to insist that they are serious and compelling 
enough without confounding them with oppression. 
Indeed, nothing is more likely to invite belittlement 
than the comparative perspective evoked by terms 
Iikc oppression and tyranny-as some of the dissonant 
juxtapositions introduced in thc last paragraph sug- 
gest. The cry “we have bccn abused” from the 
abuscd may provoke attention and compel change, 
but thc dogmatic assertion “we are hclplcss victims 
of total oppression” from the abuscd is easily dis- 
missed, along with thc just complaints it is mcant to 
dramatize. 

To insist that women are not oppressed is then 
neither to deny thcir grievances nor to oppose major 
social change. It is to insist that the abusc of womcn 
is an attributc of their relationship with men, not in- 
trinsic to it. This is a critical distinction, for oppres- 
sion is not a feature of relationships but a particular 
kind of relationship-one that is intrinsically exploita- 
tive. To speak of opprcssion is to speak of those overt 
instances of conscious exploitation whcrc one class of 
beings literally ( not figuratively or metaphorically) 
crushes and cnslavcs anothcr, coercing it into a con- 
dition of abject and involuntary scrvitudc. What is 
significant about oppression is that it constitutes the 

he rclationship between women and 
T m e n  11 as ncvcr been intrinsically exploi- 

tative or oppressivc. Its basis has becn, at the bio- 
logical level, sexual magnetism and thc rcquisites of 
hcteroscxual reproduction and, at the cultural Icvcl, 
child-rearing, companionship, complementarity and 
lovc. Thc role Woman, however often it has been 
abused, is not dcfincd by abuse but by primary phys- 
iological characteristics and cultural norms. Mastcrs 
quite literally invent slaves ( in  orcler to invent them- 
selves), just as capitalists dialcctimlly invent the 
proletariat. But men did not invent womcn, and no 
amount of controvcrsy about cultural conditioning 
or thc manipulativc stereotypes of the male literary 
imagination can change this paramount fact. As ever 
before, womcn still give birth to men, and though 
men have contrived to return the favor (the Gencsis 
account), only self-deprecating feminist ideologues 
will admit thcy have succeculcd. 

There is another salient diffcrcncc bctwvceii fcmnlc- 
male relationships and othcr varieties of human in- 
tcraction that bears on the present argument. Al- 
though different cidh~ral, racial or national groups 
havc cvolvcd independently and then cncounterd 
one another as monolithic wholes, undcr conditions 
of competition or enmity that permit differences to 
be made thc basis of rlomestication or subjugotion 
of one by the other, women and men havc cohabited 
thc world together, as individuals, from its prchis- 
torical beginnings. They arc not two alien raccs 
thrown together by geopolitical accident but two 
versions of humanity who havc shared a common des- 
tiny, two individually insufficient parts of a species 
made whole only by one anothcr. Likc most other 
animals, human beings come in pairs. 

Not to comprehend thcse critical diffcrenccs is to 
misunderstand completely the character of the pres- 
ent problem. If it is thought that relations betwecn 
the sexes are primarily cxploitativc (Kate Millet’s 
perception of sexual relations as sexual politics), 
then thc only logical remedy is the climination of 
sexual differentiation-the eradication of sexuality 
(though Millet and others do not always pursue logic 
to this conclusion). This can be achieved in a variety 
of ways: by eliminating men (or, presumably, \om- 
en ) ;  by ncgating all salient diffcrences bctween ths. 
sexcs (the clitoris as penis, the dildo as equalizer, the 
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org;isiii iis coiiiiiion denominator) ; by limiting or ter- 
minating lictc?roscsual intercoursc: ( Icshianism as a 
prercqiiisitc of indc.pc!~idencct); or by circuinvcnting 
ph\~siology completely by  thc application of tech- 
I l~ iogy  tc; roprocloction (artificial inscrninations, cs- 
t ra-ii tcral gcs t a t ion, ~ ~ S C S L I ~ I I  cloiii ng t echniqucs for 
Icpliciitivc icproduction ) , 

Biit thrsct a~cniics to cmancipation makc little 
sews(* if sttsual rclations, however pcrvctrted by abuse 
or corrupted by socioeconomic exploitation, are con- 
crivcvl a s  naturally and csscntially healthy and de- 
siral.)lc. If marriagc is :I cancer it must be destroyed; 
if it hm canccr it may bc saviIblc. For the task then 
is rcstorativo rathcr than revolutionary, to rccon- 
struct ratlicr than to cradicatc. 1 suspect that many 
who aipw that diffcrcnces between the sexes arc 
biologically ground(u1 do not mean to deny that such 
diffcrrnccs can be conditioncd in or out (they can 
i111tl Il i lvct  I x c I ~ ) ,  h t  ratlicr to s~ggcst that they arc 
not intrinsically csploitativc and thus may in tlicir 
“iioriiial” ~nanifcstations bc clcsirnblc-be worth prc- 
sc~viiig wlicrc: t h y  survive and worth rccreating 
wl~crc! t h y  Ii;ivct born dcformcxl. 

‘I’liv f m i n i s t  positioii Inil): not, howevcr, always 
s ~ n i  srisccptiblc to this kiiid of criticism; for thc ;ir- 
g11111~1t tl~il t  WOIIICI~ ilrc opprcsscd IMS frcqucntly 
becii iiivrrtcd to take the more aggrcssivc fonn, “Men 
:inti m:irriagc :irct tlic rctal obstaclcs to wornan’s fnlfill- 
iiicii t.” This‘ provocative claim nccds to be consiclercul 
on anotlicrr Ievcl. 

Iicrc: tlicrc are oppresss”c1 thcrc arc prc- 
w s u m  a i y  1 1 oppressors: entcr Mcn and.. 

tl ic! iiistitutions t h y  piirportcdly dcvisc as instrii- 
nirnts of tlicir malcvolencc. “Woincn,” Gennninc 
Grccr writes, “have very little idea of how milch men 
hate tlicrii.” Tlic! more generous feminists will c m -  
crtl(1 that tho rolc men havct playctcl has bccn to sorric 
dogrco iiiico~~scious ; i i id inv&luntary, niore the prod- 
iict of Iiistory than of will. Grwr, for cxample, al- 
lows +:it “ineii do not themselves know the depth of 
thctir hatrcd.” To others the role is perceived as 
kriowingly cliawinistic, explicitly coercive, intcntion- 
ally opprcssivc. 13ut in either case thcrc seems little 
doubt about whero rcsponsihili ty for “opprcssion” 
lies. 

Now it seem indisputalile that men have caused 
wo~ncii a great deal of gricf through abuse, discrim- 
iniltion and neglect. Yet it ,also seems possible that 

womcn, like all other human beings, havc experi- 
enced a considerable amount of grief not occasioned 
by mcn and that feminism is somctimcs guilty of a 
fraudulent scapegoatism. Many of the deprivations 
suffcrcd by womcn are thc result of bad marriages or 
abusive men, but how many morc grow out of the in- 
sufficiency of being, the elusiveness of happiness, the 
transicnce of meaning in an cra that has abdicated 
faith, sevcred its links with the past and lcft only 
the arrogmcc of a soullcss technology between it- 
self nnd ;in inchoate, Iiostilc universe? Some femi- 
nists seem to expect of life not mcrely opportunity 
h i t  fulfillmrnt, not a lonely search for relative mcnn- 
iiig but tIic final discovery of absolute truth, not a 
liccnsc for living but a guarantccd warrant for happi- 
ness. And then, when lifc is not forthcoming, a con- 
spirator is conjurcd up from half-truths to explain the 
failure of thcsc elephantine expcctations. Like the 
Mafia gunman who, finding himsclf in Hell, com- 
plains that “1 talian-Americans just never get a break,” 
somc feminists would attribute to a “conditiond 
Womanhood” frustrations endemic to thcir humanity. 

Marriage is often troatcd in the samc scapegoat- 
ing fashion. Marital relations, the indictment reads, 
arc usually possessive, abusive and inimical to 
growth. Truc. But only because humun relations are 
usually posscssivc, abusive and inimical to growth. 
And this only because thc human race appcars all 
tfJo pwlisposcd to acquisition, abusc arid stagnation. 
Collcge roommates fight, brothers and sisters exploit 
one ilnother‘s weaknesscs, friends become overly 
dcp~~ident,  Icsbiaia arc enraged by jcalomy, busi- 
ness partners liquidate each other’s asscts and, some- 
tirncs, each other ;is well. Why  pili thc rap for thc 
wholc human racc on marriage? 

Yet marriagct, somc inay rcply, is uniqiicly stulti- 
fying. It  cumpcls partners into a lifelong relationship 
tliat moves ineluctably from spontaneity and frcsh- 
ncss to regularity and boredom and thcnce to an 
emotional deadening from which thcrc can bc no re- 
covctry. This too is true. R u t  again, only because most 
mcn and women-married or single-ossify at thirty, 
petrify at forty arid cxpirc cmotionally at forty-five. 
Marriage becomes boring only to bores, who almost 
always discavcr that divorcc, oncc the novclty of an 
illusory ,liberation wears off, is no less boring. ne- 
cause ‘for them life is Imring, a vapid projection of 
their own cbxistcntial impotence. There are, of course, 
bad and destructive marriages, relationships that 
ought to bc tcrminated at all costs. Rut ultimately 
marriage, even in its rigid, monogamous form, only 
reflects the capacities and inadcquacies of its part- 
ners: It does not dcstroy women and men; womcn 
ancl mcn destroy it. 

It is perhaps unfair, then, to say that fcminists mis- 
apprchcnd thc character of marriage: it is life they 
fail to understand. For lifc, evcn at its cmancipatcd 
bcst, takes thc form of neccssary, ineluctable ten- 
sions, of poignant dilemmas mnfronting men and 
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womcn with thc painful hiatus betwecn aspiration 
and achievement, betwecn desirc and fulfillment. Bc- 
twcen the infant’s fantasy world, which is but an 
extension of itself, and thc mature being‘s compre- 
hension of its own insipifhncc in an indifferent cos- 
mos lics a reality into whose subtlcties feminists have 
been unwilling or unablc to entcr. Hencc thcy secm 
unaware that alienation is something other than a 
female disorder occasioned by the malice of men, 
that insiifficicncy and scnsc of apartncss linvc been 
our species’ fate since Edcn. 

Depcndcncy is the universal condition of the race, 
not a proprietary discasc of married womcn in mo- 
nogamous relationships with assertive mcn. Moreover, 
dependcncp produces a natural scarcity of the inner 
life-less ecxmomic than cxistcntial, less political than 
psychological-that puts the cost of sclf-realization 
vcry high. “?me has always bccn a price on living 
among our fcllow creatures, a price dcmandcd by 
the dehcatc ccoloby of human relations that permits 
total independence only at thc cost of cstrangcmcnt 
and solitude, that requires of lovc vulnerability, that 
makes each choicc interdcpendcnt with each otlicr 
choicc and makes every consequcncc a foil to cvcry 
other conscquencc. 

Thcsc existential homilics arc hardy news. Nor 
should t h y  be thought of as a mctaphysical rcdoubt 
for complacency and inaction. Thcre are multiple 
cvils that havc becn graftcd onto the cxistctntial 
plight of the race which can and ought to be cut 
away. It is a danger of otherwise thoughtful critiqiics 
of worniin’s liberation, such a s  Midge Dcctcr’s The 
New Clifistit!/, that rcal evils arc maclc to vanish 
along with illiisory oms. But feminists haw them- 
selves abetted this fudging of distinctions; by con- 
founding thc remediable abiiscs of woman’s con- 
dition with the irremcdiablc insueiciencics of thc 
human condition they divcrt the scnrch for improved 
human relations into a quest for mctahuman dclivcr- 
ancc. 

lie myopia here chargcd to feminism T only rcflects a wider blindness that af- 
flicts the society at large. There is no middlc-class 
political or reform movement in America today that 
does not to some degree suffcr from an intolerancc 
for complexity and subtlety, a self-indulgent and 
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finally self-defeating iiarcissisni, an existential anxiety 
that issues as much from enervating leisure as from 
injustice. 

Intolerance for ambiguity can be found in almost 
every cmncr of our labile society. It is a society 
which, as its dilemmas and frustrations multiply, 
looks more and more to simplistic cure-alls-to dem- 
agogic politics, to efIicicnt tcchnologism, to the il- 
lusory dogmas of a ‘rscicncc of human behavior.” A 
prversc arid coiriinon thrcad nins tlirough thc low- 
brow prttdilcction for unambivalcnt political solu- 
tions and the highbrow prcdilection for efficacious 
tcvhnological solutions, a tliread knitting chauvinist 
nationalism and religious fundamentalism togcthcr 
with vulgar bchavioralism and the worship of sci- 
ence. Each reflects a scnsc of individual, inner im- 
potence, each looks to totalistic, external solutions for 
intractiible problenis, each sccks simplificd, rcduc- 
tionist explanations for ovcrwhelmingly complex 
realities: law and order for society, orderly laws for 
human behavior, everything neat and in place. 

The mcdia fairly ooze with panaccils. Our political 
mcntors, our culturid heros, our book awards, our 
bcstscller lists, our Time cover stories all peddle 
panaccas: a respite from chaos through law, order 
and the bomb ( Wallacc) ; interpersonal harmony 
throng11 behavior modification and cnvironmental 
conditioning ( R .  F. Skinner); rebirth of thc cities 
through thc cxpansion of hurcaucracy ( the Dan- 
ocratic Party); human rclatedncss through meaning- 
less touching ( Desmond Morris) ; world community 
through the universal philistinism of telcvision ( Mar- 
shall McLnhan ) ; lovc through tcrminal scntimcntal- 
ity (Erich Scgal); rcbcllion through buffoonery (Ab- 
Lict Iloffman ) ; revolution through peanut buttcr 
(Charlcs Reich ) ; sclf-realization through orgasm 
(Mastcrs and Jol~nsori) ; ecology through consumcr- 
ism (the Last Whob Earth Cutdog); N‘ irvana 
throngh grass (Timothy Leary ); and pdacc through 
war, salvation through annihilation and internation- 
alism through genocide (Richard Nixon). Thc easier 
thc: bcttcr. Th? sooner thc bctter. The simpler thc 
bcttcr. The lcss demanding the better. The more 
pninlcss (to us) the Ixtter. 

In thc facc of this tlcspcratc plasticity, this SO- 
cicty-widc quest for cultural ancsthetic, only a mis- 
obynist would want to isolate for criticism femin- 
ism’s pcnchant for unambiguous answers and total 
solutions. Whcn Jill Jolinston intimates in thc Villnge 
Voice that lesbian motherhood may somehow be an 
iinproverncnt on heterosexual parenthood, 
Shulamith Firestone suggests that since “the material 
basis for scxual division is the rcproductivc system, 
thc revolutionary mcans to ih: annihilation will be 
man’s scientific ability to transcend it,” when digital- 
clitoral stimulation is thought of ’as an adequate al- 
ternative to scxual intercoursc and libration from 
scxism can no longer be distinpishcd from the oblit- 
eration of sexuality, fcminism is merely joining thc 
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ongoing Amcrican rcvohition-with its safc, breczy 
rhetoric, its box-office sensationalism, its splendid 
dctachmcnt from the difficult rcalitics of both in- 
justice :incl reform. It remains a pity that feminists 
sccrn so intcnt on cmulating the rhctoric-mongers; 
that despitc thc fresh constituency for which they 
slmik, they ;ire already so stale with thc dcspcratc 
tivpcrbolc, so captive to the fniitlcss reductionism 
aiid futile technologism of thc society they hope to 
rrvolutionizc. 

Nor have t h y  escapcd thc willful narcissism that 
11:is niircul so m:iny Anicricans in  pcrniaricmt adolcs- 
ccncc. Pervasive consiimerisin and the acquisitive 
mciitalitv i t  Iioiirishcs havc encouraged the survival 
of the ~ ~ u ~ ~ c s c v n t  ego far beyond its normal life-span. 
Tlic tlcilication of youth and its corollary contempt 
for age act to Icgitiinizc this triincatioii of thc ma- 
tiiratibii process. Conscqucntly, young adults-espc- 
cially those most scnsitizcd to thc hypocrisies of 
adult society-havc iricreasingly insistcul on remain- 
ing chiltlrcn. Studrnt rcbrls dcmaiid radical changc 
but eschew thc most modest responsibility; young 
cnmiriiinards scok human contact and thc pcrsonal- 
ization of social relations but scem unprcpnrcd for 
commi tinciit. 

All too oftcri fcrniriist writcrs rcason from this 
same self-intlulgcnt perspective. Lcadcrship is, for 
csamplc, pcrccived csclusivcly in terms of cocrcion 
and liencc rcjcctcd by many as a means of organiza- 
tioii. Is this souiicl political thcory or rationalization 
for cvading rcsponsibility? And how much is sound 
psvcliologv and how much purc rationalization in the 
claims ilbotit children made by soin(! feminists? Jill 
Johnston, niorc candid than she is prudcnt, revcnls 
“I lint1 to Ict my children go to bccome mysclf.” Go 
tclicre?! What about the potential sclf of thc child, 
who can grow only with tfic protcction and non- 
posscssive, sclflcss prcsencc of mature adults who 
are pre>surnid>ly alrrady in possession of thcir own 
“sclvcs”? 

“Certainly nonc of 11s were told,” Johnston con- 
tinucs,  “what ;I drastic drag it was to bccome a moth- 
er. I mcan motherhood was a soft fuzzy tintcd pho- 
to.” What a drastic dra that is to say, to have to 

morr viilncrable beings who rudely shout “you are 
grown. Now mcl” Although she fccls forccd to be- 
come a “pseudo-mother,” Johnston persists in view- 
ing herself as a “pcrenninl daughtcr.” Appropriately 
enough, our society is pcrfectly satisfied with this 
arrangcmcnt: permancnt sons and perennial daugh- 
tcrs arc after a11 splendidly pcrmanent consumers 
and perennial subjccts-ideal subjects for manipula- 
tion ancl indoctrination. The establishmentarian suc- 
cess of Charles Reich‘s Greening of America should 
astonish no one. As a passive utopia for percnnial 
childrcn, where hip living styles will vanquish con- 
flict and suffering, it is a nearly perfect “revolution- 
ary” substitutc in a rcactionary, capitalist socicty: it 

grow up; to havc to de P er to thc necds of youngcr, 

sells products, keeping capitalism in business; it 
idealizes apoliticity, leaving the politicians to govern 
as they choose; it celebrates childish innocence, de- 
priving thc young of the maturity needed to bring 
about change; it enjoins ‘impotence, parantceing 
power to the most venal and unscrupulous. Perennial 
childhood is finally no solution at oll to the problem 
of adult identity. 

Many scnsiblc wivcs, recognizin this, havc been 
rightly concerncd with the infantiyism of husbands 
who use marriage to fulfill unrealizable childhood 
fantasies, who make of thcir wives surrogate mothers. 
But is thc radical answer to the immaturity of men 
to bc the immaturity of womcn? Is the sclf-indulgcnt 
malc ego to bc chcckcd by unbridling the female 
ego? Arc we really to be condemned to the comfort- 
loss choicc betwcen the guilt-inspircd, overprotcc- 
tivc, intcrfering, vicariously rnanipulativc parents of 
the last generation arid the self-ccntered, unrc- 
sponsiblc, rationalizing nonparcnts of the next as cn- 
visioned by the liberated? To the choice between 
smothering our children or abandoning them? Is thc 
final equality of the sexes to be the equity of mutual 
infantilism? 

narcissism has nourished anxieties about If the ambivalent rcwards of maturation 
ancl responsibility, lcisurc has exacerbated them un- 
mercifully. At  no time in history have so many peo- 
ple in a society cnjoyd so much abundance-Sufi- 
cieiit abundance to transform leisure from an unat- 
tainabk luxury into an unnvoidablc burden. The 
largcr world still staggers under thc yokc of econom- 
ic scarcity, our own society flourishes only by main- 
taining structural povcrty, a growing flock of ncw 
Maltliusians prophesy an ecological Armagecldon; 
yet the middlc class in America is for the first timc 
in history experiencing on behalf of the human racc 
some of the costs of winning thc struggle with nature 
for survival: endless days no amount of play can 
shorten, intcrminablc wceks with less and less work 
to fill them, yawning months whose emptiness only 
underscores the meaninglcssness of the “good life” 
that has becn won. 

Women-more particularly, edueatcd, middle-class, 
suburban women-find themsclves at the very front 
of this historical tide, drowning in Icisure. While 
their husbands absorb themsclves in work, competi- 
tion, fiscal rcsponsibilities and hobbies-in trivia 
made significant by desperation-women sit restlessly 
at homc among the gadgcts that have stolen from 
thcm what little mcaning was to be found in homc- 
making, burdened with the existcntial dilemmas of 
thc wholc race: who, why, what for, am I? For 
decades the only availablc answers secmed to be 
daytime tclcvision, alcohol, addtery, divorce and sui- 
cide. Fcminism rightly condemns the self-destructive 
escapism of such responses, yet some of its own 
strategies-flight into the labor market, for example 
-miss entirely the real nature of the problem. For a 



few lucky mcn, and for far fewer women, work has 
becn a source of meaning and crcativity. But for 
most of the race it remains even now f o r d  drudg- 
cry in front of ploughs, machines, words or numbcrs 
-pushing products, pushing switches, pushing papers 
to eke out thc wherewithal of material existcncc. Yct 
fcminists treat work as if it held all the sccrets of 
meaning and happiness, as if it were a covctcd Hob- 
by of the Elect, greedily monopdizcd by the op- 
pressors. 

I t  is somehow forgotten that oppressors arc people 
who live off other people’s labor, not peoplc who in- 
sist on doing all the work themsclvcs. Certainly ai 
ideal society should provide opportunity to work 
for all who choosc to work. But most who work, 
work becausc they must, frequcntly in jobs that are 
dehumanizing. Evcn thc most debasing sort of 
menial labor can, it is truc, be pcrceived as an escape 
from the pointcd-dilemmas of leisurc, providing it is 
not campulsory (to be able to work and to have to 
work arc two very different matters). Wc may even 
decide that as a race we arc bctter off under the 
tyranny of economic neccssity and shakc off our 
anxictics by reassuming our chains. Work ncverthe- 
less remains work, and though it may scrvc to rcm- 
edy boredom of onc kind by replacing it with borc- 
dom of another kind, i t  is at best a rcactionary and 
regrcssivc solution to thc problem of leisure. 

hc problcm cannot then be regarded as T a rcsult of sexism or repressive mar- 
ria&; i t  is a condition that attends the coming of 
post-industrial society and post-labor man and wom- 
an. The paralysis it can induce is no more thc in- 
vention of mcn than it is the sectarian problem of 
womcn, albcit middle-class womcn are prescntly 
compelled by circumstances to cxpcricncc it with an 
unwonted vengeance. It thereforc seems improbablc 
that a narcissistic escnpc from family, flight into a 
romanticized world of work, will any more scrve to 

-liberate women than war scrvcs to redress thc in- 
sufficiencies of peace. 

nobin Morgan wiscly says “we arc moving beyond 
all known standards”; but this will be a boastful war 
cry only among the arrogant and thc blind. As we 
feel more and more drivcn to cxtremes-to escapism, 
infantilism, narcissism and despair-by dilemmas that 
seem ncither tractable nor tolerable, the case for 
prudcncc increases. Understandably, tragically, fem- 
inism moves instead toward escalation and cxtrem- 
ism. It speaks the uncompromising language of erad- 
ication, elimination and revolution. As its own unccr- 
tainty about the future increases, its tolerance for 
ambivalence diminishcs. This does not mean it is 
incapable of producing needed reforms. As Edmund 
Burke noted several centuries ago, those who destroy 
everything are certain to remedy some grievance. But 
to redress by eradication is to climinate the present 
without creating a future. 
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To abdicate the family at the wry moment when 
work ceases to provide us with answers to the mean- 
ing of our lives, to abdicate the family without any 
clear notion of the form or efficacy of alternatives, 
is either an act of cosmic impudence or of appalling 
ignorance. The splendid isolation of pure indepen- 
dence, whcn it is not anomic solitude or loncly her- 
itage, is, as Aristotle undcrstood a long time ago, 
beyond the reach of humankind. It is for beasts or 
for gods, not for women and men. 

Emptiness is not, in Erik Erikson’s phrase, “the fe- 
male form of perdition.” It is the human form of p r -  
dition. The French anarchist Proudhon, hardly a 
stranger to arguments about independence, acknowl- 
edged that “fatherhood has filled an enormous empti- 
ness in my life.” Insufficiency and the dependency 
that cnsues from it are inseparable from the human 
condition, and though they may invitc abusc and 
foster emotional usury, thcy are implacable realities. 
Libcration is possible only within their confincs. 
That is why marriage and the family rcmain crucial 
vehicles of liberation; thcy can provide the setting 
for hcalthy dependency, for a comforting intcrde- 
pendency that gives sanctuary to men, women and 
their children in facing thc encroaching void. 

The tenor of these remarks is, however, primarily 
psychological and philosophical. Some feminists may 
respond that it is less the interpersonal and existen- 
tial status of the family than the economic and polit- 
ical status that is at issue, Whatever abstract, anthro- 
pological potential marriage may have, it has func- 
tioned liistorically, they argue, as an instrument of 
cxploitative capitalism., The pursuit of this argument 
requires a somewhat differcnt line of rcasoning. 

(This is the first of a two-part article.) 


